Run Your Own Golf League
2019
Want to run a weekly golf league for your colleagues, neighbourhood or group of friends? Host your league at Brock Golf
Course and we’ll help you make it a success. We’ll take care of the administration, from tee time booking to weekly contests
to save you time and ensure your league is fun and well-organized. Contact info@brockgolf.com to get started.

League Fees: Your players can choose to pay weekly green fees OR purchase a seasonal league membership,
allowing them to play during your league time all season long. League membership is a great way to save money, and lets
you forget about paying weekly green fees, while weekly green fees are ideal if for players who may miss a lot of weeks.
This pricing is available for leagues of 8 or more golfers playing on weekdays:
Weekly Green Fee

League Membership

18 hole leagues

$17.49+HST

$275+HST

9 hole leagues

$13.49+HST

$209+HST

League Benefits






FREE warm-up balls on the driving range (up to 90 minutes prior to tee off)
FREE organization of weekly contests (closest to the pin, longest drive, etc.)
Discounted rate for power carts: $4.42+HST for 9 holes / $8.85+HST for 18 holes per person
Seasonal league members play FREE in the fall until the course closes at their regular league time, and weekly
members continue to pay the discounted weekly fee after their league has ended
Morning special: Tee off before 9am and join us in the restaurant after your round for a FREE coffee with your
fellow league players!

Other Services




Food and Beverage: You have lots of options, from a weekly coffee, to weekly lunch, to a year-end banquet
Prizes: Purchase prizes for your league from our pro shop or custom order special items such as jackets or hats
Lessons: From a spring refresher clinic to weekly lessons, we can set up lessons for your league

Holidays & Rain Dates: For any league day that falls on a holiday, players are invited to play on that day for
the league rate. On days with inclement weather, Brock Golf Course may declare a “bad weather day” and the league
organizer will be notified at the start of the league time. As a bonus for league players, when the club declares a bad
weather day, league players may make up that round the following weekday (i.e., Friday leagues play Monday) for the
league rate. Please book a tee time online (subject to availability) and indicate to pro shop staff that you are playing your
“bad weather day” round to receive the league rate.

www.brockgolf.com

2745 Merrittville Hwy, Fonthill ON

905-641-8088

